ABSTRACT A three-phase cascaded multilevel inverter topology and a hybrid control technique are presented in this paper. The topology is derived from a proposed module of addition and subtraction of sources. An attempt is made to optimize the component count, viz., power switches count, gate drive count, capacitor count, diode count, and source count. The operating modes of basic module and the proposed three-phase topology are explained. The analysis is presented for both symmetrical and asymmetrical configurations. The fundamental frequency hybrid control technique, which is derived from nearest level control (NLC) and switching frequency optimal (SFO) algorithms, is presented. The power semiconductor switches in the topology are driven by gating signals generated with hybrid SFO-NLC technique. The necessary comparisons are done to show the enhanced features with the view of optimized component count and power quality. The simulations are carried out by MATLAB/SIMULINK software tool under both steady state and dynamic conditions. Experimental results are presented to validate the simulation results.
I. INTRODUCTION
The features of multilevel inverters (MLIs) have made them a superior candidate for the DC-AC power conversion [1] , [2] . The bias towards the distributed generation (DG) is getting increased recently. The renewable energy systems (RES) play a vital role in fulfilling the increased power demand. The power quality is one of the key parameter in this emerging area of power generation. The power quality is improved by adapting the MLI technology for DC-AC power conversion stage [3] . The three basic topologies used for RES are Cascaded H-bridge (CHB) [4] , Neutral point clamped (NPC) [5] , [6] and Flying capacitor (FC) [7] . The CHB is fed with multiple sources, whereas the other aforementioned are of single source type. The single source topologies lack in modularity and have the tendency to increase the additional components viz., capacitor count, and diode count other than switching devices for higher level generation. The modular multilevel converters (MMCs) [8] , [9] are introduced for HVDC power transmission. The MMCs are associated with voltage balancing issues across DC-link capacitors, which are connected to a single source. The RES enabled the use of multiple source topologies like CHB, which are free from capacitor balancing issues. To enhance the efficiency by reducing the switching losses, many topologies with reduced switching device count are presented in [10] .
The MLI configurations are classified as symmetrical or identical sources fed and asymmetrical or unequal sources fed. A three phase topology in symmetrical configuration is proposed in [11] for renewable energy applications. A three phase power cells topology with restructured CHB is presented in [12] to enhance the even distribution of power across the each power cell and modularity. The high frequency direct grid connected RES with MMCs are presented in [13] . A Three phase five level enhanced structure is reported in [14] and [15] . The hybrid three phase structures are proposed with improved control technique in [16] and [17] . A single DC source hybrid seven level three phase topology is presented in [18] with hybrid control technique to enhance efficiency. A three phase symmetrical topology with reduced component count is proposed in [19] . As asymmetrical configuration generates more level than symmetrical operating mode but the readily availability of DC sources of different magnitudes is a concern. So single phase topologies are proposed, which can work in both the configurations. An asymmetrical structure with lower source count is presented in [20] . These single structures can be extended to three phase operation. In [21] a three phase hybrid cascaded modular multilevel inverter (HCMMLI) is presented, which reduced the switch count, gate drive count compared with classical topologies.
In this paper, a three phase cascaded structure with optimum component count is presented. A simple fundamental frequency hybrid control technique is introduced to generate the gate pulses for the switching devices.
II. PROPOSED TOPOLOGY
The proposed topology is based on addition and subtraction of sources and polarity reversal unit (PRU) as discussed below, for synthesizing multi-levels in the phase output voltage waveform of the load.
A. MODULE OF ADDITION AND SUBTRACTION OF SOURCES (MASS)
The MASS is the building block of the level generation in the proposed converter equipped with two DC voltage sources V 1 and V 2 (> V 1 ). It is constructed with four unidirectional switches S 1 , S 4 , S 12 and S 11 and one bi-directional switch S 2 (with single drive control) as shown in Fig. 1 (a) . The switching device pairs (S 1 , S 11 ) and (S 4 , S 12 ) should operate in complementary mode to avoid the short circuit of voltage sources. The Fig. 1 (b) shows the voltage across MASS V M generated with five levels viz., 0, V 1 , V 2 − V 1 , V 2 , and V 1 + V 2 . The corresponding switching modes are shown in Fig. 2 (a)-(f) .
B. POLARITY REVERSAL UNIT (PRU)
As discussed in the above section, the MASS has produced five positive voltage levels including zero level in the module voltage V M . The bi-polar voltage levels in the load voltage of each phase are acquired by connecting H-bridge at the load end. The H-bridge connected in phase of Fig. 3 functions as polarity reversal unit. The simultaneous switching on the devices pair (T a1 , T a2 ) and (T a3 , T a4 ) on the opposite arms enables the voltages levels of both polarities in the phase load voltage V A . The zero voltage level is attainable at the module level itself unlike the topologies reported in [22] and [23] . This facilitates to operate higher rated PRU switching devices at fundamental frequency.
C. THREE PHASE CASCADED MULTILEVEL INVERTER TOPOLOGY
The proposed modular multilevel inverter is developed from MASS. One module is connected with PRU in each phase as shown in Fig. 3 . The MASS modules can be cascaded 
to generate L levels in the phase load voltages V A,B,C and (2L − 1) levels in the line-to-line voltages V AB,BC,CA as depicted in Fig. 4 .
III. MULTILEVEL INVERTER CONFIGURATIONS
The magnitude of DC sources decides the number of levels L in load voltage V A . The proposed structure works well with both symmetrical and asymmetrical configurations. The possible operating configurations of the MLI shown in Fig. 3 and 
A. SYMMETRICAL CONFIGURATION
The MASS in each phase is supplied with equal magnitude of DC sources and can produce 5 levels in the load phase voltages V A,B,C and 9 levels in the line to line voltages V AB,BC,CA . The switching combinations for phase A are presented in TABLE 1. The switching operations for other phases B and C are displaced by 120 • and 240 • , respectively. 
The MASS in each phase is supplied with distinct magnitude of DC sources.
1) CASE 1
The MASS in each phase is supplied with DC sources of magnitude as per (2.a)-(2.b) and can produce 7 levels in the load phase voltages V A,B,C and 13 levels in the line to line voltages V AB,BC,CA . The switching combinations for phase A are presented in TABLE 2 . TABLE 3 . In comparison with symmetrical, the asymmetrical configuration produces more levels.
The rating of the inverter mainly depends on voltage and current ratings of switching devices. The load decides the current rating, where as the voltage rating depends on the circuit operating conditions. The standing voltage V SV is the parameter to analyze the voltage rating of inverter. The V SV is related to maximum voltage V a,max of MLI and voltage across all switches in each MASS. These are mathematically expressed as follows
The switch count (G), Source count (S), Gate drive count (GD) are the key parameters which reduce the circuit switching losses, circuit complexity and cost. These parameters are expressed in terms of number of MASS count M as listed in Table 4 and in terms of level count (L) as presented in Table 5 for the earlier discussed MLI configurations.
IV. COMPARISON WITH OTHER THREE PHASE TOPOLOGIES
The proposed MLI structure is designed keeping with the view of maintaining optimum component count C Total for synthesizing L number of levels in the phase voltage. The comparison is done with classical topologies like CHB, NPC and FC in symmetrical configuration. The emerging modular structures presented in the literature and hybrid modular type structures with possible MLI configurations are also included in comparative analysis. The total component count in each structure C Total (7) in terms of L is listed in the TABLE 6. The asymmetrical configuration C Total characteristic curves of other three phase topologies and proposed topology with respect to level count L are presented in Fig. 5 (b) . The proposed MLI topology has less component count as compared to other topologies in asymmetrical case 1 and case 2 configurations, designated as P 1 and P 2 , respectively.
V. FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY HYBRID CONTROL TECHNIQUE
The various control techniques have been reported in the literature to generate switching pulses to optimize the performance of the converters. Broadly, these are categorized as high switching frequency and fundamental switching frequency modulation techniques. The sinusoidal pulse width modulation (SPWM) technique [24] is easy to realize. The switching frequency optimal (SFO) technique [25] , [26] is similar to SPWM with injected offset bias in the reference to enhance the fundamental value and improve the total harmonic distortion (THD). The other most widely used high switching frequency technique in industry is space vector modulation (SVM). The major advantage of SVM over SPWM and SFO is more dc bus utilization. The SVM realization to higher level is complex and memory requirement is more to store the lookup table data [27] . These issues are overcome by simplified SVM without lookup tables [28] . The switching loss incurred is a concern in earlier high frequency techniques. The following fundamental frequency techniques are producing less switching losses. The selective harmonic elimination (SHE) is the first fundamental switching frequency introduced [29] . In this process the methods of finding switching angles is a concern for higher levels with an increase in the number of simultaneous equations and variables. The THD is analyzed for single and three phase inverters to optimize the performance of inverter [30] - [32] . The nearest level control (NLC) is simple and easy to realize for any number of levels [33] , [34] . The fundamental SFO is used in drives applications to acquire the high fundamental value with lower switching losses [35] , [36] .
The fundamental frequency hybrid control technique is presented in this paper capitalizing on the advantages of both SFO and NLC as depicted in Fig. 6 . The reference signals for each phase V a , V b and V c for SFO block are expressed with a modulation index m, variable p as (8) and offset V o is calculated as per (9) .
The optimized reference signals (10) of SFO block are applied as modulating signal to the NLC block. The variable p indicates the choosing constant value so as to obtain the optimum value of %THD (11) in line-to-line voltages of load V AB,BC,CA .
The amplified signal at the input of round function is expressed in (12) . The load phase voltage V A,B,C is synthesized upon rounding the (12) with respect to V (13) .
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VI. SIMULATION RESULTS
The simulations are performed in MATLAB/ SIMULINK environment. The topology is simulated by considering asymmetrical source configurations with one basic module followed by H-bridge in each phase. The load is considered as 3-phase star connected R-L Load with R = 120 and L = 120mH per phase. The results are taken for load phase voltages, load line voltages, THD of phase and line voltages and dynamic of NLC to hybrid SFO-NLC. The comparison between NLC and Hybrid SFO-NLC are executed to get a clear idea about the performance related to power quality improvement. With asymmetric configuration, the Fig. 7 shows the dynamic results of 9-level load phase voltages and 17-level load line voltages with transition of control technique from NLC to Hybrid SFO-NLC at time = 3.98 sec. The modulation index is kept constant at m = 1 with source configuration of V a11 = 50 V and V a21 = 150 V. The harmonic spectra of corresponding phase and line voltages for both the control techniques are provided in Fig. 8 .
The Fig. 8 (a) and (b) show the harmonic spectra of load phase voltage for NLC and Hybrid SFO-NLC control techniques, respectively. The same for load line-to-line voltage is shown in Fig. 8 (c) and (d) respectively. The line-to line voltage THD in NLC is 6.61%. The same in Hybrid SFO-NLC is 5.08%, which is 23.15% less as compared to NLC. By comparing their fundamental voltages, SFO-NLC technique gives 417 V which is 19.114% more than that of NLC technique. Thus, hybrid SFO-NLC control technique is showing better performance in three-phase system.
The Fig. 9 shows the load phase voltages, load line-toline voltages and load currents with variation of modulation index m from 1 to 0.2 for asymmetrical source configuration and Hybrid SFO-NLC control technique. the 9-level load phase voltages and 17-level load line-to-line voltages. From 0.98 sec to 1 sec at reduced m to 0.7, the phase and line voltage levels are reduced to 7 and 13, respectively. When the modulation index m is reduced to low value of 0.2, the phase voltage is reduced to 3 levels, whereas the line voltage is reduced to 5 levels shown in the time frame of 1 sec to 1.02 sec for one cycle. After 1.02 sec, the voltages and currents are restored to original values with m = 1.
VII. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
After validation of the theoretical analysis in simulation, the hardware set-up for three-phase system is developed in laboratory to realize it experimentally. The prototype set-up in laboratory is shown in Fig. 10 with the labeling of various components. The component details are shown in Table 7 . The experimental results with all possible conditions are shown in Figs. 11-13 to verify the proposed analysis. The results are taken in steady state and dynamic state conditions to make sure the circuit operation in any condition. The asymmetrical source configurations are considered with V a11 = 10V and V a21 = 30V for phase 'A'. The same is followed for phase 'B' and phase 'C'. MOSFETs IRF640N are taken as switches in the circuit. The control algorithm is developed in Code Compressor Studio 6.1.0 and dumped into DSP board of TMS32F28335. The magnitude of gate signals generating from DSP board is not sufficient to operate the switches. So, the gate driver circuit is build with driver IC TLP250 to provide the gate pulses required for the switches. The three phase R-L load is connected and the results are captured in DPO3054 with the help of differential voltage probes and current probes.
The 9-level load phase voltages and 17-level load line-toline voltages in both NLC and hybrid SFO-NLC operations for asymmetric sources at modulation index of m = 1 are shown in Fig. 11 (a) and (b) , respectively. To analyze the waveforms, the harmonic spectra are taken as shown in Fig. 12 (a) As three phase topology is concerned, focus is given to the quality of line-to-line voltage as shown in Fig. 12 (c) and (d) for both the control techniques. Fig. 12 (c) shows the harmonic spectra of line-to-line voltage for NLC control technique where the rms voltage is 47.1 V and the THD is 6.61%. Whereas, with hybrid SFO-NLC control technique, as shown in Fig. 12 (d) , the rms voltage is 56.3 V, which is 19.53% more than that of NLC technique. While comparing the THD values, it is improved from 6.61% to 5.05% which is 23.6% less in the proposed technique.
The dynamic performance of proposed topology and control technique is checked with the variation in m at 1.0, 0.7 and 0.2, respectively. From Fig. 13(a) and (b) , it is observed that the experimental results are generating the expected same levels in phase and line voltages as seen in simulations, with reduction in m. The current also varies with m as shown in Fig. 13 (c) .
VIII. CONCLUSION
A cascaded multilevel inverter topology with hybrid SFO-NLC control technique is proposed for three phase system. The topology is well suitable for both symmetrical and asymmetrical source configurations. The circuit is simulated in MATLAB/SIMULINK and then tested with experimental set up. Both the simulation and hardware results are provided to validate the mathematical analysis. The hybrid SFO-NLC control technique is compared with the conventional NLC technique. The various comparisons of proposed topology with other topologies, provided in terms of tabular and graphical forms for both symmetrical and asymmetrical configurations, show the better results.
